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Note and Comment. The discovery that radium gives off heat 
without combustion or deterioration modi
fies all preconceived ideas as to the produc
tion of heat or other forms of energy. Heat 
without decomposition has been regarded .is 

chemical impossibility, as perpetual motion 
mechanically impossible.

A Revolt of Women Students at the Uni- 
ity of St. Petersburg occurred lately. As 

a result, 317 were reprimanded and twenty- 
three others severely punished. Sixty male 
students who protested against the severity 
of the punishment given the women, were 
expelled. The occasion of the revolt was 
new and stringent examination rules.

Eighty-three new members joined the sec 
ond Presbyterian church Pittsburg, I'a., on 
a recent Sabbath, making 216 publicly re
ceived since the beginning of the year, and 
1,289 received during the five years ministry 
of the present pastor, Rev. S. S. Young.

---------  Rev.'I. T. Mutchler, Secretary of the
The foreign mission committee, eastern Philadelphia Sabbath Association, says the 

section closed the year with a deficit of Christian Observer, makes report that in the

neymen barbers applied to the Sal,hath As- every congregation is a comulele rh,„nh
When the people of any community enjoy closmg’ncatly 'two ffimsrod® T'thV I "* rH^TT1 *nd c‘"’able "f »» and «cry 

a prohibitory liquor law, either by direct 2 "8on ,ha, d Zd h . ,,, /Z ':hut',h '“»<*<>»• From the beginning Ï
legislative enactment, or by local option and nir.Lm^nt h i 1 ,hc infliH.net of'the Synod or Assembly was recognised anddes,re ,o have that law enforced all'that " ^7"', has M'H-td thruttgh,,,,, the whole certain element, of ecclesiastical lde were

they have to do is to secure the appointment stand pledgedfor*1Sunil tv"cl\s7n !" ““r".ons’ }cf"'cd t0 1 ^neral Synod as better adapted
of officers who will make it their business to , lhl,\lx thousand* candv s, I gC thel' n,anaKem™> and control. In course
render the la, effective and then back them oe nl'hadelhW d„ ,, n. htn ?*" °f "'nC " wuuld al’Pcar ^ congregation 
up in their work. Under such condition, i , "V* half> have H'cw more and more independent, and the
the liquor saloons will soon disappear If f, ,n Ph7 J 7.nd‘,y buMncss 1 hls example power of the Synod dwindled, until it be
.he , Jople show tha, they „e in e ^s pri Le7ike ^'^'ewherc ■ nT.Z.rT* al“>Pbkd- The i con.
hibition will prohibit. 1 }„!! ri ch^tswhetre in Canadian cities, ventences have been felt so keenly that a

work on Sundays bCr* *** ‘ um|,Ultd lo reformation i, demanded which

has just

some of the
denomination consider a revolution. The 
suggestions now made do not recognise 

I he National Advocate is authority for 7* Parkers ideal, a “United Congregational 
the statement that the only railroad in the Church," which would be a near approach to 
world along whose route liquor cannot he *‘reshytery ; but they are nevertheless changes 
sold is the St. Louis, Watkins and Gulf Rail- ln tbe 1'resbyterian direction. The con- 
road, from Lake Châties to Alexandria, l.a., (.legation is still to be sell-contained, but 
a distance of one hundred miles. I he not lnilePL‘ndent and isolated from other

I he London Missionary Society has just 
received the last sum which wipes out a 
deficit of ,£63,000 and frees the enterprise 
from anxiety on that score. The L. M S. 
has a noble history. It is identified with 
the evangelisation of Ihe Pacific Islands, 
with the great work of William Kllis in 
Madagascar, Livingstone and Moffat in
Africa, and other glorious achievements. It builder of the road bought and incorporated congregations,
would have been a sore evil II this deficit of al1 ll,e ,nwn siles along the line, and ihe
,£63,000 had remained lo embarrass and dm*a flir al! lols C|,nlain a stringent anti-
paralyse. Who says religion is dead or dying, 1,lluor rlause voiding the sale and deed if
or lhat Evangelical sentiment is feeble and tb“ manufacture or sale of liquor is made on ' post-graduate Vale student who has
feckless? Ihe premises, the purchaser forfeiting the been studying the question of lynching, in

money he may have made on the- property, the United States during the past 21 years
Rev. Dr. Pollok, Principal of the Pres- There has been only one violation of this makes some interesting revelations. During

bytettan College, Halifax, who has been in provision of the deed in thirteen years. The >872 negroes have been lynched, an average
the miniitry over fifty years—during 28 years railway company demanded the property »• 8g V a year, and 1,256 whites, an average
ol which he occupied the chair of history in from a lot owner who had violated his pro- °f 59 » year. Sixty one of the lynched were
the college—has tendered his resignation of vfsions and the judge who tried the case de- women, of whom 38 were negroes and 23
the Principalship. He has, however, con- c!dcd in favor of the company, and his dc- were white. The crime for which negroes
sentetl to retain the position for one year. cision has l,ecn sustained by the appeal "erc lynched was rape in only 35 per cent of
This will aflord the senate of the College op" court of Louisiana. the cases. In the same period 108 white
portunity of making a selection ol successor. ________ mt n were executed for that offence. That
Ur. Pollok succeeded the late l)r. McKniehl , , , . 6| women should have been the victims of
in the Principalship eleven years ago. He • A I-ondnn newspaper suggests the defect- “Judge Lynch1' is startling, lor as the New
is a model Principal and a very able theolo- "u vcntllalran of churches is to a consider- York Sun points out, people seldom hear ol
gian. y 0 abk degree contributory to the spread of the legal execution. Of the death sentence

consumption and other zymotic diseases, on a woman in the United States it mav ai"
Rope Leo wrote , poem or pray,, ,0, the X

the oimpletionof ZZm "TT "*
pontificate. „ contain, U' following!

whose mother-dove hasbrought mu hotneutovX' «^Td’lhM X TT*"" *9 ab‘ «S are promptly tr.ed, convtcted and sem 
THp Phrieiian hk senre, and that where hvalmg apparatus was fenced, and that since 1802 the number nf

toddenMn ' ihPfohô" C<77nl* on'be full working order. The IR-lfasl Wttnes, lynching, shows a steady decresse The in Moslem h 0f°"°Wmg ,‘“h,on =. "The a"d agree w„h the suggest,on- ference is clear : when the cnmmal law, ?„
God o? ÂhrohhamROnri,n h T|0!,shlp,lhe that 11 15 ‘l""6 Possible thal such a condition that country are as promptly and impartial !
^Protes anun iha n^ohe T °l U c''nfi"'d ' “"‘Ion, and enforced as*,hey are in G?e« BrZn atd
me l rotestant in that neither recognizes the that consequences of the most serious char- Canada “ludite I vneh’s occumtion .11 s
Lord je,us as the one only mediator be- acte, to health ensue therefrom. There ,, gon^ The Sun sZ •'ThTreT, S
for^alvathln'm \i'T' Thf M,osle™ lrusts no doubl lhat greater attention should he which will accomplish the object effectualhT
fo salvation to Mohammed ; the Romanist paid tothe proper ventilation of buildings of we are inclined to think * It
whose® mot'her-love^has"brought' QhCt"’ h ' kind\and l,lrticularl>' »• churchrs. Per- county responsible in damages to the Ztrnl!
above " Wherem has ffie hlZ "L ' baP» 'n the major,ty of case., the drowsiness of the victim In Ohio The other day the
. 1 j'll1 ?f h 6 which sometimes overcomes worshippers in family of a lynched negro recovered tJJ

any better found,,,on than Che other ?" churches I, due mainly Co had ventilabon. in a suit brought unde, ,L «Mute." $5'
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